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A tlingit indian from klaala

wock with overovo 40 years teach-
ing eapexpexperienceevenceenence in alaska was
named last week to the national

teacher of the year honor roll
archie W Derndemmertmert a alintlintlingit91it
of the raven clan shares this
honor with three other teachers

from across the nation
demmert selected eailiertearlier tl

year as alaskasalanskas teateachercher of ttjyear was one of fivifmhiisfive finalists
the national teacher of the Y
award competition he is I1t
first american indian totoo arecerrecerecekreceq
recognition in this pr0grprograma anirniin his long careercareeii demmide
has taught in many areas
alaska during this period
has encouraged many pahipfhiof hisS
tive students to continue thethk

education
many of his students we

receptive to his coaching aan
went on to attain

i
a college ededaedj

cation with somesomtsoat rreceivingeceiving I1haglhfglI1

er degrees j
demmertDernmert fashionsfaghiofaggion-s himself

both a studentanastudentstudentanAand an educate
claiming that he learns a I1it
from his students 116ha&he hasrspeie
most of his life learning to bebe a
educator 3

at the age of 43 he graduategraduatgradual
from college two years earearlielie
while a sophomore the death oq
his wife left him a widower wiwit
two young daughters

continued on page 6



archie demmert
continued from page 2

periodically returning to
school demmert earned a mas-
ters degree from the university
of alaska at the age of 55

the selection committees field
researcher in a report on the
sitka teacher described dem
merts classes as orderly but in-
formal occasionally the tlingit
teacher will enthrall his students
with tales from indian legends

it is said that everyone works
hard not excepting mr dem-
mert

in his recommendationsrecommenditrecommend it ions the
researcher concluded that arch-
ie Derndemmertmert is making a lasting
mark on his time


